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This little iii.story of the New Wostniinster
fliocesan branch of the Woman's Auxiliary has
been written, at the re(|uest of the Hoard, by Mrs.
Van Xostrand and by her lovingly dedicated to

Alice Owen who for close upon twice seven years,
so ably, i)atiently and wisely acted as diocesan
P:-c:-.ident and to whom, under God, so much of the
success has been due.

To me as President of the first Branch, has
fallen the lionour of writing this short preface,
and gladly F do so, for his dear sake, the first

Hishoj) of Xew Westminster, ai whose invitation
two members of the General Board, Mrs. Wil lough
by Cummings and Miss Patterson came out to the
Coast to organize, in the Cathedral City of New
Westminster, this Pioneer liranch.

In writing this record Mrs. Van Nostrand has
accomplished a valuable work, for it will tell

"them that come after" how a quarter of a century
ago the foundations of our W. A. were laid and
how by degrees, stone upon stone, the present
structure has been built up.

God grant that it may be a work meet for the
Master's use and that we, it's members "as fel-

low workers witli Him" may ever seek His Honour
and Glory and the enlargement of His Kingdom.

Violet E. Sillltoe.

September, 1916.



THE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY IW THE DIOCESE
OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

Beginning in 1904.

Vancouver, organized sprinj;

.\(>w Westminster at that time being a Mission
ary Diocese, the Woman's Auxiliary had a very
small beginning, but the truth of tl:e old proverb
•I)esi)ise not the day of small things." has long
ago Leen proven.

Previous to the organization of the Diocesan
I'.oard five I {ranches were in existence, namely:

1. Holy Trinity ('athedral Branch, organized
'jeptember. 1S!M).

2. Christ Church, Vancouver, organized 1898.

;'.. St. .Michael's, Vancouver, organized October
Kith. I'.nn.

J. St. .lames' Church. Vancouver, organized
•January 1 kh. I9(i:'..

•'». Holy Trinity,
of r.to;;.

October 2nd. 1904. was the date upon which a
meeting of the various Branches was called by
.Mrs. Pentreath. who was at that time a Vice
President of the General Board, for the purpose
>)f organizing the Diocesan Board of Management
for New Westminster. This meeting was held in

Christ Church schoolroom, the late Venerable
Archdeacon Pentreath jiresiding; Rev. C. C. Owen
was also present and gave a short address.

Four Branches were rei)resented: Christ Church.
St. .lames', St. Michael's, and Holy Trinity.

A constitution based upon that of an eastern
Diocese, slightly amended to suit western needs,
was adopted, and the following ofTicers were
elected:

Honorary President—Mrs. Dart.
Honorary Vice-President— .Mrs. Pe,ntreath
President—Mrs. C. C. Owen.
First Vice-President—Mrs. Thain.
Second Vice-President— Mrs. Van .\ostrand.
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HeconliriK Socrrtary— Mrs. Shoebotlmin.
("orrt'si.oiKliii^' Secretary Mrs. Hrentoii.
'I'reasiirer .Mrs. Lye.
Dorcas Secretary— .Mrs. Dowliiin.
Leaflet Secretary or Kditor Sister Frances.

The lirst inoiitlily hiisiness meeting was held on
tlie aiteriiooii of ()ctol)er I'Ttli. lltoj. The F'resi-
•lent heiuK ab.sent owing to illness, tiie cliair was
taken by the late Mrs. Murray Thain. our loved
i'lrst Vice-l'resident.

It is interesting to note that tlH> first resolution
earned by this Hoard was the adoption of an an-
nual fee of 2:. cents for eacii Hoard member. When
this resolution was rescinded is not recorded.

Work for this newly-formed .Missionary or-
ganization was already at hand, the lirst appeal
being received at this meeting. This was for the
needs of (uir own Diocesan Indians, and came
from Mrs. .Jukes of Chilliwack— Rev. .Mark Jukes
being at that time Missionary in charge.

Incidentally. Chilliwack was many titnes first
in these early days, noteworthy being:

First to have out-of-town .lunior Branch.
First to re(iuest constitutions, members' cards

and badges.

First to resjxmd to address of welcome.
First to ask for United Thankoffering boxes.
First out-of-town Juniors to undertake Dorcas

work.

And first out-of-town Branch to send contribu-
tion for Bishopric Endowment fund.

Among earliest imi)ortant events was the choos-
ing, by the Honorary President, Mrs. Dart, of our
Diocesan motto: "Thy Kingdom come." This was
recorded in January. 1905.

Five new Branches were added to the roll bv
this time, and reports from many i)arishes brought
the news of awakening interest in the Woman's
Auxiliary. This resulted in Mrs. Lye being made
a Representative for all outlying districts in the
Diocese.
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lie fir.-l Dorcas work iiiidcrtalu'ti was Unit of

rf<M(l.ii« iiii ..ilaiifs (lilt I, t and a scwiiiK rnacliirM-

'V ^'•^- Vriiallcs, wiiP ,., till" Vicar of i'ort
Moody.

Tlu- lirs» torcii;-! api .-al wi-s for funds towards
M k.;:(lor-art.'n in .Japan, from .Mrs Hamilton
I Ins was to ho sent to tlio .liini( r Utaiiclu's in tlu-
I'ioccsc. as that of Christ Churci, was tho onjv
.iiio 111 oxisionco, iu'ct>ssary steps were at onceakcn to iMviu\ and arouse int.'rest in theUnmans Auxiliary amouK tlie children. To this
•r.d a l),o,.s,n .Junior Secretary was elected ~
A rKi)ou«al. v,\ the newly-formed llranch of Stlauls beniK the lirst to hold this oflicc Fol'ow"
•UK this very so,;n was the electi.;n of .Mrs. Harton
-_l^nol.v Ii.n.ty nranch. as Rabies' Hrancl, S,.,Te

The first ap|>eal from tlu- Ceneral Hoard was
.-I ^. on towards the salary of Miss .Makeham. of
.Matsunioto.

The first pledge undertaken was that known as"U'
( aledonia, and was for a period of three years.

This I, rings the Hoard to arran,i;ements for thei.rsf annual meeting, which was to have been held
•n May. hut owing to the serious illness Of the
I lesulent. was postp«,ne(! until October, (me dav<nly being necessary tc-r th- business of this firstannual. Special .si)eakfrs were Ven. Archdeacon
I'entreath. Rev. C, C. Owen Rev. Fynnes riintoArchdeacon Small, Rev. Arthur Owen. Rev SilvaWhite, and Rev. .Mr. Roy.

'

A well-remembered feature of our first annual.neeting is the luncheon-(me might almost term
It a feast. We had many honored guests, and oureommittee thought it well worth while to show

pitalit.N. here was no hurry or crowding on that-.(casion. but a .luiet. dignified processifm to he'i.nnu. hall, where a very happy hour ^ as spent
in tnendly and helpful intercourse between the<-.ergy and our Woman's Auxiliarv workers Inereasing numbers forbid a continuation" of whatmight become a tax upon the generosity of our



""'"•'"';- I'"' llii't 'irsi hn.rliron w.is both iM-lpfiil
;'"' l';l"al.'.-. M-s. T.Mk.r u;,.. (•,.,n.>nnr. with

/i!.l soriKhd llK' initial vrar ..f \\-,,tn:.irs Aux-
iii;i:y W'lrk i:i tins ! liocoj-o.

'I"l'«' socniul >(.:,r ruarks t|,.. h.'-inninK <:f mnr..
'lf!uu r |,!ari>; an,| adivitics. ihc lU'cl tor worl^rrsami th- ;,!(:,::,; to i*n,vi,].. inr lii,. ,ain.. in this
I'UXI..- .ir\(.I,,in' ^^r•M IrluK very ^-rrat. That
Ik.St r. oulls I M'Jht Uo oht lined ri.uht in •tho:l:; wrn-
"'•osHr.ry; f hrietcuv print. d cojos of th.. con-
^.t!tiit:(;n wa:; the uoM c.uisi,!,. ration. The onlvn '•"!(, so far in thi. conn.Mtion h.-inu a rrsolntion
^l':t :.v.ral coi'U's be t v|,o;vritton. rnlortnnat(.lv
'>•"•'

< I tile: r. aic now to l:(> found.

In lU'ccmhor. IIM.:,. a r'>snl„fion .arri.'d that fonr
'"•"-'•'•'' li!-«':cliial an<l one hundred Dioresan
<«l)ics oi t!!o constitution he printed. Later th(.seweiv found in:>de(i,iate and incomph-te. and were
M'JKKl and re.ssued und.-r one cover September.
I-"". iu'Visod agun .\ov(>niher i:tll The linaln vision I.enm- submitted to a lull iJeard meetin't;
eon-ider(>(i and adoi;ted ela'ise by clause.

Tlu' ne<(l for more funds constantly arising, in
•l;>in:a_ry ,.r !-Vl»rnary. liMifl. the tirst combined
''''^"•'1 <'!il' rtammenf was t^iven. tal<in^ tlie form
<)t a musuale, iroin whicii tlu> sum of .fs.", (Ml wasreahxed. 'I his was i;iv,>n to Rev. .Mr. iX.nablson.
nt .Ste\es en. m response to an a|,peal for funUs
to rei):!ir llie church there.

The .dose of tlie second year of Woman's Aux-
•
lar.v activities brings us to i-Iaster week, whenbe hrst combined bale was packed in Christ

V iiiir( li scluxdroom.

Tlie second annual meeting is marked bv thepresentation of the first Diocesan Life Member
shii.s the recipients being Mrs. Dart. Mrs Venireath. .Mrs. Owen. .Mrs. Thain. and Mrs. Walto-i
lassing on from first events, we find the work'leveloping and enlarging so rapidly that only im-

i)ortant steps may now be touched ui)on.
i'rominent is that of helping to place this Dio-
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this (-nd the Woman . Auxiliaiv raivrd i,, i-.m:. j.ik!
:"". •..;''".<Mi t<nv.n<!s llic I iishupnc Kn.|..wm.M.
'"""'

' '" ' '''!' ' ' K'liiid Mich Iwnrfv arid niidv
HiiPin.t that ,*1,UMU)0 was a<ldc.d th.- tolNnviuK
\<'ar. '^

iU'.dnlcr :,th. !:.(..; a •n<ailldy nicctiim a. St
.>1

1, liaci s was iiu. iMcasi.n nt an int. Testing rv.Mii
lliat dale h.'ii.K til.' hirthday of tl,,. ti,sl Vice

I ri-sid,.iit, Mrs. Thaiu. tlir nicnibt'rs of the l'„.ar,lwrtv ircatrd t.. hir.h.lay .ales. She at t!i.. sat..,.
tni'c. ai \uy ,iwi. hriKlit. happy mniui.M- laimhiimlv
;-'l«l"ii; to tiH> r.iiids as many cents as she was
><:irs ,,h!. '.-his led to i r(«s..liiti<Mi that each
•<i"-.l mcml:cr mak(> a similar onvrin^- from vear
') yo::r. Hem., the Womaii-s Aiixiliarv birthdav

l)()X. one miL'ht exi.cct it to l)e tilled to the t)riin
|'\' ly ycnr; h,;t it is really astonishing iiow fewlulhdays we m-mljcrs of the iJoard have!

Airil. 1:m,7. a Diocesan lafe Member was given
ills hoard by an eastern nraiich. that of Hamil-

ton. Ont., conterrini; this honor iii.on Mrs Crose-
">iMi on the occasion of ner removal to (MiiUi-wa(K, !',. r.

These earlier meetings are very full of intere ;t-
nif; events, biit time will not |)ormit the rerallinK
ot all. Worthy of mention, however, is the gift
to the Woman's AuxMiary by .Mrs. McAdam ofmany valnaole and interesting Hawaiian curiosan exhilition and sale of which. toi,'ether with an'
enteitainment. was held in Christ ('hurch school-
r.^.^m o„ Xcvemler 7th. IHOT. The proceeds wereadded to the Hishopric Kndownient Fund then
neariny; comidetifin.

On the i-ame date the first (Jeneral Lif,. Membeiship Certificate was pre.sented to Mrs .Mc-Adam. she having previously paid the (Jeneral

Karly in the following year the completion ofthe abo\e-m.eiit.oned fr.nd became an accomplished
fact, and the $l.:i()().(in raised by the Woman's Aux-
iliary, together with the amount raised bv the Dio-<esan Synod, was paid to the Firitish 'rolumbia



("hurch Aid S(KMety on the oroasioii of the I'an-

Aniijliciin ('our*',; once in l^;nduii. I^ugiand. .lime,
1!H,,S.

In this (M nnot'tion it is intcnestinj? to r(>call a
unitc'l 'i"hanksf:,iviti^ service for the formation of
tile W(;ni;in'ri Auxiliciry, lu Ul in Christ Church,
Aj.ril rjth, r.i'iS. Tile c()ll(>ction tal^en at tiiis

iiMvtinu: was added to tlie ^rcat Thanlxofferinj;

I
r^isenttd at the Pan-Anglican Conference.

!n October of the same \ear a communication
frcm the (ieneral I5c.ard j^ives th(> information that
a Idocesan Life Member removing [o another Dio-
cese is KtiU er.ciMed to all the privileges which
were accorded iier in the former Diocese.

Many ai»ii;'alH soon follow, and efforts must be
made for the S'ii)(>rannuation. Clergy, Widows'
and Orphans'. Educational and other funds. Help
was also urgent'^' required for new Missions
among the while settlers, as well as for those of
our Diocesan Indians.

VancouNer is possibly one of tlie most cosmo-
l)()lit;in citi(^s in the Dominion. Very prominent
are "the strangers within our gates." That they
may become of the household of Faith is the earn-
est desire of the Woman's Auxiliary. To this end
.Missionary wer!\ amongst resident Orientals has
l;cen undei'takeu from tiin(» to time. The first in

this connection was that among Chinese and .lap-

anese the Cener'il Hoard |)reviously undertaking
this. Later this lioard became responsible for a
portion of the salar.\ of .Miss Omelia. the lirst .lai)-

amse worker in the Kast lOnd .Mission; subse-
quently tlie wh(jle amount was assumed.

I'erhai's the hap])iest and most satisfying to the
Woman's Auxiliai'y in this sphere, is that known
as work amongst Japanese women and children in

the West Knd .Mission. The need for such a .Mis-

sion had long been in the mind of the late Arch-
deavon I^entreath. he freipiently suggesting it to
tile Woman's .Auxiliary. In lltOl) the Hoard a])-

pointed a committee to investigate with a view
to taking up this work. It was found that hun-
dreds of .lapanese women and children were living

I

1
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in our city, and as yet <nir Church had done iK^th-

inii t(;\vaids brin^ ng th(>ni into the t'ohl of Christ.
This was rcpo. ted to tiie Diocesan IN arci. the out
come 1 eiii.u a letter to the i.ord Hisiiop (jf the
i>ioce;-e reconiniendiiif:; thai an effort le made by
the Wonuui's Auxiliary to 0| (mi a .Missi(!n as soon
as arranaeuients cinild i)e ir.ade to secure a suit-

able wcrkc I-. 'Flu follouinu is a coiy of his Lord
siiip's rei)ly, (lat(«l .May ::rd. !'.hi!i: —

'Voiir kind letttM" I have been obli.u;ed lo leave
a!r.(,ni;st others unanswered for some time, havinji
i;een unw(>ll lately.

"I hope this wiil reach you in time for you to
convey to the Woman's Auxiliary my hearty ap-
proval (;f tneir scht ine for working amongst the
la) aiiese women.
"With kind regards and best wishes, in which

Mrs. Dart joins, I am,

"Yours faithfully,

'
".lUHX. .\1<:W WKSTMIXSTKR."

The oi)enin^ of this .Mission called for the e\er-
cis(> of strong faith aiid sound .judgment, but from
the first results have .iustified ihe undertaking.
The Woman';; Auxiliary was fortunate in securing
the services and co-operation of Mrs. Patrick, who
brought to the work a certain amount of training
and experienc(\ but, best of all, a genuine interest
in and love for this .Missionary undertaking. Very
-oon site had won the respect and esteem of all

lapauese in the vicinity, and the nu)thers and
maii.\ little children have found a blessing in the
.Mission and a v,-arni and tree friend in the work-
er, who is known amongst them as "Teacher."
One only needs to see her in their midst to be
a.-siiied that they dearly love and trust her. I^et-

ter still is the knowledge that some have learned
'o love lier Saviour, one of the Japanese fathers
saying, when bringing little ones for baptism, "we
want our ( hildren to have your religion and to
know your C.od."

There have been difficulties ;ind discourage
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nients. but the work has mown niarvelously. tne

liist and itcond rccnns soon becoming ti small,

tlu- |;ui\h:i.->(> o( a |)t«rnuinenl Mission buiUlm;^

stH-nitd n. essiM-y. This was a very great under-

taking, but laitli was strong, and a building was

acquired, the luirehase price being :i;4.(MI(», ot

\vhi(di the tuial i)ayinent is to be made during me
c(;niing year.

in Marcli. r.n2, a dedicatory service was held

by the l.c.rd nisliop ot the Dioce.-e, in tlie build-

ing now i)ccui>ie(l on Second Avenue.

In ()ctid;er of the same year your Organizing

Secret arv liad the very great pleasure of organiz-

ing a .lunior iiranch of the Woman's Auxiliary

theie— tliis being tlie lirst lai)anese Woman's Aux-

iliary in tiio Diocese.

Important and enually interesting also was the

organization of the lirst Indian T-ranch, a .lunior

at the Vale Indian School. Very enctmraging re-

ports are freipieiitly heard from this l^-anch.

Another step in advance recorded with joy is

tlie offer fen- service iu the Mission lield of .Miss

lu-.rotliv rage, cue of our own members, the

Woman's Auxiliary of this Diocese outlittmg and

maintaining her at St. Peter's Mission, Hay River,

from I'.no until IKl.").

'l"he same vear a new ofiieer was created by .the

Board that of Tnlted Th .nkoffering Secretary-

Treasurer Mrs. i:aglaiid. of Holy Trinity Branch,

being the first oliicer elected. This was followed

bv Hranclies deing likewise, and from this stei) a

verv gre;-t ad\ance in the Tnited Thankoffenng

Fund dates. Our Diocese lias tlie distinction of

being the first to have such an oliicer on the Kx-

ecutive.

The inauguration of the Memorial Fund (a fund

peculiar to our Diocese) seems worthy of men-

tion In .lanuarx. 1911. a residution was passed

bv the Hoard tuat in the event of tlie de,,th of a

member or friend of the Woman's Auxil iry, in-

stead of si:ending nnuiey on flowers as formerly,

the Board or Branches would reserve the amount

wliicli wouhl have been so si)ent to form a Me-
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morial fund, i)la('ing on a "Memorial" roll tlie

names of Ihoso "callod to hi.^lier si'rvice" the
fund to be allowed to accuinuhite for a time and
eventually be used for a permanent Diocesan Mis-
sionary i)uri)ose. This fund is at iiresent in the
!UMj-hbc)i'li()od of $2)0, and as time ^;oes on and it

is thoroughly understood by all ISranclies it will

t!,row so that there may be raised to the memory
of many loved ones a fitting and lasting memoi-ial,
to the glory of (iod, and the advancement of His
Kingdom.

February of the same year was the month
( liosen for the tirst rummage sale—now become a
semi-annual event — the receipts from which al-

ways bring a smiie to the face of our Diocesan
Treasurer.

Ttie same month the Cliurch Furnishing Com-
mittee was accepted, and v^ry soon work in abun-
dance was at hand. A()peais, especially for Com-
munion linen, have many times been resi)oiuled to.

May I'nd, 1'M\, is the date of the passing of an
imijortant resolution, wliich was as follows: "All
uK.nies paid for Diocesan Life .Membership Fees
sliall be held until the annual meeting of the
Hoard. The recipient of Life Membership will
tiic-n have the privilege of designating the fee to
any of the Board pledges."

The annnal meeting of that year saw the adop-
tion of the l']\tra-Cent-a-Day Fu ..1. This has been
of the greatest service in Woman's Auxiliary
work, as it is the only fund from which emergency
calls may receive assistance from month to month
(luring the year, all other funds being voted to
the various pledges and ai)peals at the annual
meeting. Many needy Missions have had reason
to be thankful for the adoption by the Woman's
Auxiliary of tlie E.\tra-Ceni-a-Day Fund.

Dating from this annual meeting we have the
l>rintod coiues of our Woman's Auxiliary reports,
so it will be needless to weary you further
lengthy details. However a few important under-
takings should be mentioned.

In 1912 a Mission for East Indians in Vancouver



Ili/.'lus Uuliv recolviii!? -.n.st ruction, five <if them

'•'"r
-'^'^'^^

Vr,r*P-H'h t' vi-rcW expenses,

i,,
,,,4t:u>workternnnntedsuad<>jily_uml-<ll>

,./tUeaeatlKarterasU.n-tiUness..U^^n,.n^

;,;:Lv;VthaU;;ui"nu,y raise up another to carry on

the work so well be^Min.

In iMi:. two other fields seemed to "1'^^"-
^^^

,,^"
.e lu work amon.st (Munese women and

:;;,^U.n similar to U;atm.w canned ^m •

XVest Knd
'^^'^^"f^^,,^ ^^Vucas 1 e Wc.man's Aux-

l„,noraiy worker.
^^l^J'^^^'J^^^^ of the Mis-

iliary 1
elu^

''T 'm ^ \iTh^^nvv. Moreover.

:;"\..ine'J^;^m;; a e ; U mo!^^^^ to reach
'^" tL au^e- hut a small beginning has

l;:;^=;;;;de^nes"ext^^;aging reports have been

received, and the outlook i. promising.

The «ec(>nd is that of Social Service, this work

tunates in the outer c^rkm s^. ot

J^^^ ^,^^^.

1ow""ve"^io>'et looking for results, but we

th^ some seed mav have been sown which

'"!v le.d errhi^' ones to the loving, pitiful Saviour,

who l:;"'^iid- "-He that is without sin among you

let him first cast a stone at her.

T ere are manv activities which have not been

.IS upon, one
"^^^

which^ Ijowever. seems^too



in our Missions, whatever else may be lacking.

Manv cllan^es have taken place during the

Woman's Auxiliary years that are gone. Our first

meetings he^an at three o'clock p.m., later at two

thirty, and finally at ten thirty a.m. The first an-

nual meeting ()ccui)ied one day. Now three days

are not too long I'or the hearing of reports. .Mis-

sionary intelligence, and addresses, and the trans-

acticm of business matters pertaining to our or-

ganization.

.Manv new officers have been added to the Ex-

ecutive. The hrst list gives the number at eleven,

the present just twice that number. Ol' these last

four were elected to ofhce at the organization meet-

ing. Mrs. Pentreath. Mrs. Owen, Mrs. Lye, and

.Mrs. Van Xostrand.

S(mie valued workers have transferred their ser-

vices to other Dioceses, others have been obliged

to withdraw from Woman's Auxiliary activities—

whilst some are with the blessed number called to

"higher service."

Of the develoi)ment along spiritual lines some

mention should be made. One of the first is the

recommendation that on the first Sunday of the

month everv Woman's Auxiliary member endeavor

to attend Holv Communion. Another, the setting

aside of St. Andrew's Ufiy as a spectal day of in-

tercessory prayer, and the week preceding as a

time of self-denial.

Helpful, too, are the monthly ! )on hour ad-

dresses given by the clergymen of the i)arish where

the meeting is being held.

The Study Class has also been stimulating and

verv helpful, not only in the way of increasing in-

lelligence. but also by awakening and developing

svmpathv, making one long to send the gospel of

love and i)eace to the dark places of the earth.

One noed not lack material for the above, for

orr literature Secretary's table is always well sup-

plied with books and pamphlets teeming with Mis-

sionary information and interest. The Woman s



\uxiliarv librarv is another source from which

one may i^Unin Missionary intelligence and spirit

ual food.

And so the work uoes on. each year opening up

new avenues calling lor consecrated service, earn-

est i)rayer. ami strong faifn.

\s it has been imimssible to mention all under

takings, the following list will give the more im

portant and ijrominent:—
Support iif Wnrk.r at St. I'cter>

IMo.T^ftii Iniliaiis.

(•luiir-c II. Vaiicnuv.T

.l:lplllll••^l IM \i\ticci\iviT

i:a-t l'i.liiiii> 111 Vaiic-oiluT

Si'aiiiiiii'> Inslituliv

«-,,pitiiMii CiPilst Missiuli

r.l-lirnpic l;iH|n\\m('Pl l-'llllil

Supiraiiinialiiiti Kiliul

ri.TK'v. Widows' ami orphans'

KiiimI

IMiiraluilial l''untl.

Mission. Ila\ Kiv.T, Diuccsc ot

Mackrii/U' llivi-r,

I'.iuhliiik' iif St Amlrcw's Cluirch,

(;rati<l I'lairi.'. Atlial.asca.

r.lHid ScliiKil. ralniaci' all

rar^ijiia^i' Loan Fund.

Partial support tciiuiorarily "!

si''l< .\lissioiiar>

Hall' salary of Social Sorvicp

Hurki'i

.

A few comparisons may also be of interest and

will serve as well to emphasize the growth and

development of the Woman's Auxiliary in this

Diocese:

—

Kirst aiuiual n.nolinR lOur-. roll 1
A:inual .ii.vti.i*; I'.'l t, roll .-all

.-all r.'spoM.l.a to l.y four respond.-,, to hs 1!. P.ran.hos

ISran.lws. 1 '""' ''^ ''""'^ Men>l.er».

Kirst annual met'tinK. "'J ^'O'

r.'san I.ifi' Mcnilicrs

Collrctioii at first anmial ini'ft-

iiin, ?l'>ii"i

j-'ir>t I nitod 'rhaiiUoir.Ting. |r. t;i.

First r.portcd I'.alnrs' I'.raiuli of-

f.Tiii;;. $:!!.itri.

Tolal r.ranrli iniiiilicrsliip. l'.»03,

po-.>il.ly i;iii'

Total raised TJO."., $1CG 'f.

Total raised flrsl flff je»rs

$6,171.97.

Collection at annual meeUnf

l!iir.. $!'s.r,r).

liijted TluitiUotTeriiW. lOlT),

f:i'.U.n7

liaiiies' I'.ranch otTerinu. 1915.

$jai.-.i

Total iu.mt)ersliip, 191.-. 1.913.

Total raised. lOIC. $1,391.31.

Total raise.l last five yp»r»

$'2:i.,S94 S9



Looking backward over tln' twelve "ears of

Woman's Auxiliary activities, we can not but see

that some mistakes have been made, and the work

hindered by human weaknesses; but with joy we

remember tliat. notwithstanding this, over and

above all, our Ceneral motto, '"iMie love of Christ

constraineth us," has been the keynote of our en-

deavour.

We have learned many lessons of i)atience and

tolerance, and year by year have been more close

ly drawn together by the strong and beautiful

bonds of union in our Woman's Auxiliary.

And so we will continue to "go forward in faith

and hoi)e, ' looking unto llim who still is saying

to His discii»les: "CIo ye into all the world and

Iireach the gospel; and lo, I am with you alway."
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